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Abstract 

Pa vias, M., Patlokova, Vlasta: Occurrence of Mycobacteria in Sawdust, Straw, 
Hay and Their Epizootiological Significance. Acta vet. Bmo, 54, 1985: 85-90. 

The occurrence of mycobacteria in sawdust and straw used as bedding material 
in cattle and pig herds was investigated using 147 sawdust and straw samples from 
47 farms. 

The most important epizootiological finding was the demonstration of nine 
strains of Mycobacterium intracellulare (serotypes 4, 6, 8 and 9) and of one strain 
of Mycobacterium avium (serotype 1) in samples of sawdust and wood shavings, 
which accounted for a quarter of all these samples examined, no matter whether 
they were collected directly in wood-processing plants or from stores on the farms. 

In view of the virulence of M. intracellulare for pigs, in which active excretion 
is very rare, the aforementioned bedding material should be regarded as one of the 
most important sources of mycobacteriosis in pigs. 

A large number of atypical avirulent mycobacteria found in straw and hay suggests 
that this bedding material and roughage may be involved in the occurrence of non
-specific reactions to avian or possibly mammalian tuberculin particularly in cattle. 

Atypical mycobacteria, bedding material, swine mycobacteriosis. 

The current favourable situation as to bovine tuberculosis in farm animals in our country suggests 
that a majority of sources of Mycobacterium bovis have been eliminated. A comprehensive in
vestigation into the causes of reaction to mammalian and avian tuberculins in cattle, pigs and other 
farm animals showed that most importance among individual pathogenic mycobacterial species 
should be ascribed to Mycobacterium avium and atypical mycobacteria with biological and chemical 
properties similar to those of avian mycobacteria. 

These atypical mycobacteria are, for the most part, of low virulence for a majority of farm animal 
species. Horizontal transmission of these mycobacteria is therefore very rare and is limited to 
a very short period of time after infection. 

The importance of a typical mycobacteria emerges from the results of tuberculin testing in 
cattle in Czechoslovakia in 1979 where specific reaction was shown by 125 animals (17.8 per cent) 
out of 700 positive reactors to mammalian PPD tuberculin on 8 farms in 6 districts. On the other 
hand, the reactions to mammalian PPD tuberculin in 575 cattle in 34 districts were found to be 
caused not by Mycobacterium bovis, but by Mycobacterium avium or atypical mycobacteria present 
in the environment. 

According to Kuker and Zettl (1964), Beer:werth and Popp (1971), Kauker and Rhein
wald (1972, Kleeberg and Nel (1973) the major source of mycobacteria involved in the tuber
culosis in pigs is sawdust. The presence of mycobacteria in bedding was also pointed out by Pie
ning et al. (1972) who isolated 67 strains, three of them having the properties of M. avium, from 
sawdust used as bedding for pigs. 

Beerwerth and Popp (1971), studying the mode of contamination of sawdust with myco
bacteria, demonstrated a majority of group III and group IV atypical mycobacteria in samples 
originating from wood that had laid in wood stores for a considerable length of time before pro~ 
cessing. On examination of 225 sawdust samples collected at local saw mills they isolated 3 strains 
of Mycobacterium intracellulare serotype 8 which is most important for pigs from the epizootio
logical point of view. Group III mycobacteria having the properties of M. intracellulare serotypes 
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4, 6, 8 and 9 were often demonstrated by the same investigators also in sawdust samples collected 
from stores on pig farms with evidence of tuberculosis. 

A considerable degree of sawdust contamination with M. a'llium serotype 2 was demonstrated 
by Kauker and Rheinwald (1972). Having examined 52 sawdust samples$"they isolated 7 strains 
of avian mycobacteria and suggested that the sawdust was contaminated by free-living birdr 
particularly crows, starlings, sparrows,. pigeons, ducks, herons, owls, hawks and eagles. 

The possibility of M. avium and M. intracellulare replication and possibly survival in sawdust 
was investigated by Schliesser and Weber (1973). They foUnd that M. a'llium retained its 
viability in sawdust at 37°C for 42 days and M. intracellulare for 63 days. At the environmental 
temperature of 18--22°C avian mycobacteria survived in sawdust for 160 days and M. intra
cellulare for 214 days. From these results it emerged that, in contrast to some opposite views, 
sawdust was not a suitable medium for the replication of M. avium and M. intracellulare. 

From the pertinent literature it appears that sawdust may be a frequent source even of patho
genic mycobacteria for pigs, poultry and possibly other animal species. Information, however, 
is lacking on the incidence of mycobacteria in other kinds of bedding such as straw which is used 
as bedding material in some herds to improve the microclimatic conditions, particularly in con
ventional barns for breeding pigs. With this in view, we studied the incidence of mycobacteria 
not only in sawdust, but also in other bedding materials, namely straw and hay, to elucidate their 
involvement in the occurrence of tuberculosis among, pigs, cattle and other species of domestic 
animals. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples of sawdust, straw and hay, weighing approximately 50 g, were thoro\lghly mixed 
with 200 ml of sterile saline and allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. The solution 
was then decanted into a centrifuge tube. After centrifugation 10 ml of a 4 per cent solution of 
sodium lye was added to the sediment and thoroughly mixed. The resultant suspension was contri
fuged 15 minutes later. The supernatant was decanted and the sediment was mixed with 10 ml 
of 5 per cent oxalic acid. The suspension was centrifuged 15 minutes later and irrmediately after
wards the sediment was inoculated into Petragnani's and Stonebrink's solid egg media and Sula's 
liquid medium. The culture media were incubated at 25 and 37 cC for 8 weeks. The growth V\"as 
read at 3 days and 2, 4 and 8 weeks. 

The primary cultures of mycobacteria were transferred to Petragnani's, Sula's and Lowestein's 
media in which colonial morphology, pigmentations and growth rate were assessed. The myco
bacterial cultures were examined by serotyping according to Schaefer (1965) and by bioassay 
on pullets, rabbits and white mice. Strains that could not be determined by serotyping were ex
amined by biochemical tests (Kubica 1973). The nitrate reduction test was carried out according 
to Virtanen (1960) and Sytarova (1964). The picric acid reduction test was carried out according 
to Tsukamura (1961). The other biochemical tests employed were the quantitative catalase 
test (Pavlas 1975), the amidase activity test (Bonicke 1960) and the NaCI sensitivity test on 
solid egg media containing 5 per cent sodium chloride. The test for Tween 80 hydrolysis descri
bed by Wayne et al. (1964) and Wayne and Doubek (1965) was modified in that neutral red 
was added to the mycobacterial suspension immediately before the reaction was read, which 
facilitated the reading of the colour reaction due to neutral red. 

The examination of the mycobacterial cultures by bioassay was carried out on pullets aged 4 
to 6 weeks. They were inoculated intramuscularly with the mycobacterial suspension in 5 mg 
amounts of semiwet mass culture suspended in 0.5 ml saline. If the pullets did not die within 4 
to 5 weeks, they were tuberculin-tested intradermally with avian PPD tuberculin and examined 
serologically with antigens prepared from M. avium and M. intracellulare. They were slaughtered 
7 to 8 weeks after experimental infection and subjected to· patho-anatomical and bacteriological 
exammation. 

Within the aforementioned study a total of 155 samples of sawdust, straw and hay were ex
amined on 52 pig and cattle farms where positive reactions were found to avian or mammalian 
PPD tuberculins, while the comprehensive examination did not detect infection with mammalian 
pathogenic mycobacteria. 

Results 

Of 94 sawdust samples subjected to bacteriological examination for the presence 
of mycobacteria on 28 farms, 39 samples from 15 farms were positive. Straw samples 
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collected on 19 farms were Fositive for mycobacteria on 15 farms. Practically the 
same applied to hay samples where mycobacteria were demonstrated on 4 out of 
5 farms examined (Table 1). The proportions of positive samples amounted to half 
of the straw and hay samples and to 41 per cent of the sawdust samples. 

The most important finding from the epizootiological point of view was the de
monstration of nine strains of M. intracellulare (serotypes 8, 4, 6 and 9) and of one 
strain of M. afJium (serotype 1) in samples of sawdust and wood shavings, which 
accounted for a quarter of all these samples examined, no matter whether they were 
collected in wood-processing plants or from stores on the farms. The other myco
bacterial species isolated from sawdust and wood shavings were 2 strains of Myco
bacterium scrofulaceum, 5 strains of Mycobacterium terrae and 1 strain each of Myco
bacterium trivia/e, Mycobacterium ckelonei and Mycobacterium gastri (Table 2). Half 
of the mycobacterial strains could not be classified on the basis of serotyping and 
further examination. Most of these strains, however, sensitized laboratory animals 

Table 1 
Bacteriological examination of .awdust, straw and bay for mycobacteria 

No. 
Results of culture for mycobacteria 

No. positive No. negative 
Kind of sample 

farms I samples farms I samples I farms I samples 

28 

I 
94 I sawdust 15 39 13 19 

19 53 . straw 15 27 4 12 

5 
I 

8 I hay 4 4 1 2 
,r 

Table 2 
Typing of mycobacteria isolated from .awdust, straw and bay 

mycobacteria1 strains Biochemical 
Species as determined by serotyping examination of strains not 

classified by serotyping 
No. 

isolated 
M. M. M. M. M. 

avium intra- sorofu- fortui- terrae not Auto- total classified as 
from cellu- laceum tum clas- aggJu-

lare sified tina-
tion 

sawdust 1 M. triviale 
and wood 39 1 9 2 I 4 16 6 4 1 M. terrae 
shavings 1 M. cheJonei 

1 M. gastri 

1 M. triviale 
straw 27 1 13 6 7 11 6 M. terrae 

3 M. gordonae 
1 M. fiavescens 

hay I 4 I I I I I 3 I 1 I I· 1 11 M. gordonae 

11~\ \ 1 \ 10 I 2 I '1.4 % 14.3 % 2.8 % 1\2°123113\ 1.4 % 28.6 % 32.9 % 18.6 % 
\ 
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to avian and mammalian PPD tuberculins without producing lesions in the organs. 
Straw samples yielded 27 mycobacterial strains, half of which showed the pro

perties of M. terrae and one was classified on serotyping as M. z"ntracellulare sero
type 8. Of the remaining 11 mycobacterial strains that could not be determined by 
serotyping 6 strains showed the properties of M. terrae, 3 those of Mycobacterz"um 
gordonae, 1 those of M. trz"vz"ale an 1 exhibited the properties of Mycobacterz"um fta
vescens. 

In elucidating positive reactions to avian PPD tuberculin in young cattle in a large
-capacity rearing enterprise, we examined 4 samples of hay from this farm. Bacte
riological examination of these samples for the presence of mycobacteria yielded 
4 strains, three of which showed the properties of M. terrae and 1 strain those of 
M. gordonae. When tested for allergenic properties, the isolated strains were found 
to sensitize experimental animals to avian PPD tuberculin. 

On the other hand, isolation attempts from 17 samples of water collected directly 
from the water pipeline on the farms yielded only one strain of atypical mycobacteria 
which could not be classified. 

Discussion 

From the present study of the involvement of the external sources of tuberculosis 
and of atypical mycobacteria affecting the results of tuberculin testing in cattle it 
appears that sawdust is of the greatest epizootiological significance among the bedding 
materials examined. The fact that one quarter of the samples of sawdust and wood 
shavings yielded M. z"ntracellulare serotypes 4, 6, 8 and 9 and one strain of M. avz"um 
serotype 1 suggests that sawdust poses a hazard particularly on pig farms where 
it is used for improvement of animal hygiene conditions. The results are in keeping 
with the observations reported by Kauker and Zettl (1964), Berwerth and Popp 
(1971), Kauker and Rheinwald (1972) a.o. 

In view of the virulence of M. z"ntracellulare for pigs, in which active excretion 
in the faeces is very rare, external source of these mycobacteria should be regarded 
as one of the most important causes of the incidence of caseous findings in the sub
mandibular, postpharyngeal or intestinal lymph nodes. On the other hand, cattle 
and poultry infected naturally with M. z"ntracellulare or M. terrae and other atypical 
mycobacteria generally show reactions to avian or mammalian tuberculin. 

As to the epizootiological role of straw as a possible external source of tuberculosis, 
it can be concluded that straw is very rarely involved in the incidence of mycobacte
riosis in pigs. Nevertheless, the large number of atypical avirulent mycobacteria 
in straw as well as in hay suggests that both of them may be involved in the occurrence 
of non-specific reactions to avian tuberculin particularly in cattle. 

Vyskyt mykobakterii v pilimich, shime, sene 
a jejich epizootologicky vyznam 

Pfi studiu vyskytu mykobakterii v pilimich a slame pouzivanych ke stlani v chovech 
prasat a skotu bylo vysetieno 147 vzorku shora uvedeneho steliva ve 47 lokalitach. 

Z epizootologickeho hlediska byl nejzavaznejsi naIez deviti kmenu Mycobacterz"um 
z"ntracellulare (serotyp 4, 6, 8 a 9) a jednoho kmene Mycobacterium avz"um (serotyp 1) 
ve vzordch pilin a hoblin, coz pfedstavovalo 1/4 vsech uvedenych vysetfovanych 
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vzorkii a to bez ohledu, zda byly odebrany primo ve dfevozpracujicich z~vodech nebo 
ze skladii na farmach. 

Vzhledem k virulenci Mycobacterium intracellulare pro prasata, u nichz aktivni 
vylucovani je zcela ojedinele, je tfeba uvedene stelivo pokhidat za jeden nejzavaznej
sich zdrojii mykobakteri6zy prasat. 

Vysoky pocet atypickych avirulentnich mykobakterii ve slame a sene svedei pro 
moznost podilu tohotodruhu steliva a objemne pice na vyskytu nespecifickych reakci 
na ptaci, pfipadne savei tuberkulin a to zejmena u skotu. 

HaJU1QHe MHKo6aKTepHH B OnHJlKaX, COJlOMe H ceHe H me 

3nH300TOJlOrHQeCKOe 311aQeHHe 

B xo~e J10CJIe~O!BaHJ1H HaJIHlIlHI MJ1:K06aIKTepJ1HB OTIJ1JIKaX J1 OOJIOM-e, 'J1'C

TIOJIb3YeMbIX B OBWHOIBO~ICT:Be H 'CKOTOBo~cTBe ~JHI TIO~'CTJ1JIJ{J1 6bIJIO o6cJIe

~oBaHo B 47 Mecrax 147 o6pa3qoB 'BbIIllOOpJ1lBe~eHHOH TIO~'CTHJI'K'J1. 
C 3HJ130o.TOJI0!l"J1l1eCKOH TOllKJ1 3peHJHI Ba*HeHIIIJ1M 6bIJIO BbIHBJIeHJ1e ~e

BHTJ1 IIITalMMOB Mycobacterium intracellulare (cepornTI 4, 6, 8 J1 9)J1 o~Horo 
IIITaMMa Mycobacterium auium ~CepOTJ1H 1) B oGpa3qax OIflJ1JIOK 'J1CTPY:>KWI:, 

liTO TIpe~'CTaBJIHJIO C0601D 1/4 Bcex npWBe~eHHblx HOCJI,e~yeMbIX o6pa3qoB IHe

CMOTpH Ha TO, l]1pOXo~~m JIJ1 J1X OT6op HeTIOOpe~'CTBeHHo Ha ~epeBoo6pa6aTbI_ 
BaIOIllJ1X 3a'Bo~ax HJIJ1 IHa 'CKJIa~ax cPepM. 

YqlJ1TbIBaH B'WPYJIe'HTHOCTb Mycobacterium intracellulare ~JIH TIOPO'CHT, 

Y KOTOPbIX a'KTYfBHOe Bbl~eJIeHJ1e BeCbMa pe~'J<;o, Heo6xo~HMO TIpJ1Be~eHHylO 
TIO~'CTJ1JIiKY OtIJ1TaTb O~IH'l1M J13 'Ba>KHeHIIIJ1X J1CTOQIHl1'KOIB 3a6oJIeBaHJ.HI MJ1IKO-

6aKTepJ1030M y rropocHT. 

BOJIbillOe tIiJiiCJIO HeTJiiTI'J1QHbIX, aBJ1pYJIeHTHblx MJ1K06aKTepJ1H ,B 'OOJIOMe 

J1 ceHe CBJ1~eTeJIbC11ByeT 0 B03MO:>Icrl0CTlJ1 OTIpe~eJIeH!HOH pOJIIJ1 ~aHHoro BJ1~a 
nO~CTJ1JIIKJ1 J1 rpy6oro KopMa 'B HaJI'l1QJ1J1 H{~one~J1'cP'J1QeCKJ1X peaRqJ1H Ha TY-
6epKYJIJ1H HTJ1q J1JIJ1 MJIeKOTIJ1TalOIll'J1X, B oco6eHHoCTH y KpyTIHOro poraToro 

CKOTa. 
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